
Parasitic diseases  

These   diseases  classified   depending  the  pathogen   to  internal  

parasites  (Protozoan,  and  Heliminths) and external parasites 

(Crustacean  diseases) 



Protozoan Parasites 

Unicellular  parasites  causing  sever  diseases  in  fish  with   

high  mortality rate  ,some  of  them  are  obligatory  parasite  changed  

pathogenic  under  certain stress  factors  like  high  percentage   of   

fish  population  &  bad  environmental conditions 



The life cycle of protozoa composed of from:- 

a-Direct life cycle : 

1-the parasite reproduce directly by fusion in to 2-4-8…. Like 

Costiasis & Ichthyophthiriosis. 

2-Spore forming :the ability of the spores to be pathogenic for several 

years like Myxosoma. 

b-Indirect life cycle : 

like  the  blood  parasites  they  need  intermediate  host  to  complete  

their life cycle . Cryptobia & Trypanosoma. They need fish leech. 

Many  protozoa  infect  the  external  part of the body   like  skin,  fin  

&  gills  some of  them  infect  internal  organs  like  liver,  intestine  ,  

kidney  ,  spleen and blood. 



Ichthyophthiriosis (White Spot, ICH) 

one  of  the  most  common  and  serious    diseases    of  fresh  water  

fish  of  all type infected  the skin , gills and fins ,  

Pathogen  

Ichthyophthirius  multifiliis is a ciliate protozoan; trophonts, 50–

1,000 µm attach  to  fish .   mature  trophonts  leave  fish  and  encyst  

on  substrate  and equipment  (such  as  nets)  as  tomonts; then  

released  as  free-swimming,  infestive  theronts  that  are  oval  or  

round shaped, granular  appearance, 20–50  µm;  attach  to  fish  using  

a  penetrating gland 





Epizootiology 

 

The  parasite  is  localized  under  the  epithelial  lining  of   the  

gills,  fins  & between  the  dermis  &  epidermis  of  the   skin.in  

epizootics  may  found  in  the cornea of the eyes & the buccal             

cavity  &  esophageal  epithelia. 



Life cycle:  

When  the  parasite  get  mature  (Trophozoite)  rupture  and  

penetrate  the epithelium & escope  into water , forming cyst , in which 

multiple division takes place  in  one  cyst  we  can  see  200  daughter  

cell  (tomites)  under  the  effect  of fermentation .the  wall of the  cyst 

undergo  lysis  & daughter  cells penetrate the cystic wall,                    

swim in water with cilia where they infect the epithelial lining of               

skin. the life cycle take place about 3-5 days in temp. 25-27 C in   

water only 





Signs 

1-White  nodules on skin (advanced cases) 

2-Opaque to white  eyes (advanced cases) 

3-Positioned  in water currents and/or at sides of ponds 

4- Loss  of  appetite  

5-Ragged fins, skin raised and broken  

6-Mild skin haemorrhaging; striated skin  markings or mottling. 

Diagnosis 

1-clinical signs. 

2-Take  the  direct  smear  from  the  skin  &  examine  directly  by  

microscope  to showed the parasite. 





Treatment 

1-Salt  (NaCl)  2–5  g/L  salt  continuous  until  disease  controlled,  

maybe for up to 20 days. 

2-Use Malachite green 20 mg / 100 L for 10 days 

3-Use mixture of formalin 3ml + Methylen blue 1gm:100 L for 3 days. 

4-Rise  the  temp.in  the  aquarium  fish  to  30  C  the  parasite  will  be  

killed within 12 hours. 

5-We  can  killed  the  stages  of  life  cycle  in  the  water  by  using  

CaO 40 – 50 kg/ donem. 



2-Trypanosoma spp 

These  blood-dwelling   flagellates  ,  which  are  common  in  most  fish 

and   probably  affect  all  Trypanosoma spp  are  transmitted  by  fish  

leeches.  The  leech acquires  these  protozoans  during  a  blood  meal  

on  an  infected  fish.  The protozoans  undergo  morphological  changes   

within  the  leech  vector eventually  forming  the   infective  

(metacyclic)  stage  that  can  invade  the blood of a fish when the leech 

next feeds. 



Etiology  

Trypanosome   carassii  is  the  single  polar   flgellum  protozoan   

parasite  which found  between  the  blood cells 

Signs 

1-Anemia  

2-Ascetis  

3-kidney damage  

4- Exophthalmia  

Diagnosis  

Examination a drop of blood for  the  presence of  haemo flagellates. 

Control  

There   are  no  chemical  treatment  a  viable  to  eradicate  these  

blood  dwelling protozoan . 





3-Chilodonelliasis 

Chilodonella  is  a  ciliated  protozoan  that  causes  infected  fish  to  

secrete excessive    mucus.  Infected    fish  may  flash  and  show  

similar  signs  of  irritation.  

Pathogen  

Chilodonella  cyprini    oval  shape  parasite  covered  with  cilia  ,the  

cell contain  granulated  cytoplasm  one  large  nucleus  and  a small  

anther  one with    rows  of    cilia,  direct  reproduction  by  simple  

division  on  the skin  & gills. 







Epizootiology  

All   kinds  of   fresh  water  fish  have  affected  during  winter  3-18C  

and this  protozoan   can  survive   low   temperatures,  even  below   5C  

.Chilodonella cyprini  has  been  recorded  in common carp 

Signs & pathological changes:  

1-Dark- blue  mucous membrane on  the skin & gill  

2-Present  the necrotic and ulcerative  tissue in the affected gills & skin 

3-The skin may become tattered looking & vulnerable to secondary 

invasion by bacteria. 

Diagnosis: 

1-Signs & pathological changes 

2-Laboratory examination 



Treatment & control  

1-NaCl  bath 2.5% for 10 minutes 

2-  Malachite    green 20 mg / 100L for 24 hours.or 1gm / 1m sq.  

for long period repeated 2-3 times. 

3-  Avoid  overcrowding  ,  good   water  contents  O2 ,  

quarantine  all new spawners until being sure that they are  free  

from  the parasites. 


